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The Heart Pirate
By IIAZEL I)EYO BATCIIELOrt

CttvrUht. till, bv PbUe Ltdotr Com tantf
i ''

Theodora Caldwell has become en- -
S ' to Jimmu Inland, and to her

rise Is not happy about it. Sho
' htr cmnlover. Richard Makes -

hte.Jhat the Is Itavlna to he married.
H.t MMti "'k,'!,, tm 4i.1 X mm kit! mare r,"i-- ." r.T v. ", ,c."";rmiii nmiia rom All tnnc, nc kio-'tis- jii

Jkrr nnd cnrrfen her off on Mf
yoeM hound for a foith American
trip. Thro at first refuses to work,

"and then a storm bring hhr into
more personal relation with Richard

iBlalccslcc, so that he sees her for the
first time an a woman instead of an
office 'machine. Thco frcU that a
business rrlalionshlpp must he

and decides to glee In to him, t
hut a broken propeller carries the
yacht of tts course, and changes the
vlan of the trip. Ulakevce tells her
he icill take her to shore.

CIIAPTEll XXVI

Carried Atvay
"WAS hard to decide what to svar.r'Thtn finally chow o very Mmple

white drffd rot cqunre In Jhp neck am!
yrlth tiny bnby sleeves. It mirto her look

fry tall anil etrai&ht nnd nun -- Wee nvp

fr the line of fccarlet of lifr month and
tk flint of her hair, nnd ubllmilr

thnt her ROTrn win th Mm- -

ij wicuy or supreme in. mm tneretor
usui j rxpenaire, tnco vein up on
de)t. '

It wfti n calm, still nieht, nnd the
yacht rocked gently on the Rvrface of
tko .ocean. A table- hart bepn brniicht
up on dck nnd wan laid for two. When
the appeared Richard H'al;elee rose
from n deck chair nnd came forward.

HIb heart leaped when he s.vr the
prondly erect head, the willowy
KJrnlgntneis or her oiviy, tne metallic

of her uair uniier me ewinRms;lW. Shft was all thnt he could w!,h '

. . i. .- i.i i i.ilor in n wile ; snr wuum unir .in iiuiuc
s well rs any woman be might ehoose ;

from hin on n class. Vot that it mat- - '

tered, for he hail made up his mind to
kere her anvway. but it wis ileannt
to know that he need never bs ashamed
I j.

'
The chatted 'ijhtly through the
el. ind Theo foryot everything in theWe of tho moment, the rMMou

rlTn that came from being beautifully
diWd, of eotinr strange, wonderful
dishes, of talking to a good-looki- man
whom she had always admired and who,'
Memed Interested in what she had to
my.

Please Tell Me What to
By CYNTHIA

Maybe He'll Speak for Himself
Dear Cynthia When tho grnt from

Tennessee wrote of the "remarkable
likeness" 'twlxt my letters anil Sophist's
did he mean to flatter Sophist's efforts
or belittle mine? THE PLEBE.-
To Heart-Broke- n Wife and Mother i

Consult the t .-- ai Aid Soqlet at City
Hall. Tou will not be chr.rfced for a
fee If you cannot afford to pay. and '

yotuwlH find competent lawyers to help
y"- -

..
ADOUt Marriage Of COUSlne

Ir Cmthla Please sny to "Anx- -. in mfirrvlno. thlr.i nii..-,- . I. I.
a risk not Just to be takn as to the"r
future offspring: It Is very apt to show '

Itself, If not In the next, but In pom?
future generat'on. It Is to b regretted
It Is not considered before joung people
permit themselves to brcome so lnfat-- ,
uated with each othr that the relation
becomeo stronger than that of cousins
or friends. uaviu l.. w,

i

r " She's In Love

Dear Cynthia Kor about two e.ars
I liavo been In love with a boy n vear
older than myself. I twenf '

now. He invites me tommSrtIor
club and fraternity dances, but er Kfl
com makes nates m oetween .iov,
what should I do go out with other
boys to dances', etc.. or not' I'm afraid
It I do he will find out about It and
won't ask mo out any iro.--e Gcnerall"
he asks you on a lnt-mlii- ut date Do
juu think It wise to iay "No" once in
a. while? Is It my place when leaving
mm to invite mm arounu during t!i
wkk; a. ii.

Certainly, go out with other men. You
are not engaged to this young man nnd
It Is always wiser to let a man know
that others admire you as well as he
There's nothing like competition

"Kensington" for Love Match
Dear Cynthia So "Duchess" thinks

that tho prehistoric bump of line was '

nut on our Ivories for nothing, eh,Nothing could be further from the gold-
en truth. "What man or woman Is there
Who hasn't a thousand faults und fall-!m- r

which nre hidden "far from tho
madding crowds'" and only como
to roost after the parade has pa8'd.
the bands retired bejond hearing and
the front-doo- r clanged Its "nlghtle-nlght- "

In the rear?
Invariably we of tho mnlo line, hivve

life,

respectable
the bottle Joer.Hyde and the noted doctor were dolnif

n. "land-ofilc- business No, you can'tmake of marriage a thing
like an old bnshful skirt and
Its weak and strong points with a foot- -

rule or yardstick. You Just put nerv- -
ous hand the courtship banket, sealthe optics, pray, then to acorner. Sometimes one has the

"What shall T do? Tho family
think he Is too old. f think it inn't
the age but the man that count. Hi' Is
forty-fou- r nnd I am I'.ut jou
can hnve more fun with him than with
moat of the I Ik can do
all tho things they do, as veil
ns any of them ami then he s 0 much
niorr Interesting than they ate."

you is true. Mabel about
R man at forty-fou- r. Then It is not
the, ae. but the man. Some men at'
that age nre Tounger In spl-- it than manv
nt twenty-fiv- e. I know-- n man of
most flftv who Is fun" than most
boys. Though a well-know- n editor, he!
Will enter with more enthusiasm
catr.es and other niiiiiMituents than niiuiy

evrr show iiiuthlnt.
He can dance plnj golf 01 nnv
"young game" well as any of!
them, nnd then he has a broader cul- -

n wealth of knowledge nnd ex
jierleuce, u inuch more luterc'ting back-
ground win. id be possible nt f
Itlqiigc. at forty four It Isn't the1

btif Ihe man.
Uliiy. .tlauel, imve you considered liiat

when .volt nte forh he will he Hlxt.
fotlr? Of couise, (here hnve b's-- men
who nt sixt-fo- lmc ivinined vlgar

mi chnrtn. by thnt time use begins
to takp a hand In (lie matter It
nit tho At sixty-fou- r he iiuij ho
well presirved, but Kicn he will prob-
ably not lave "nil that they mid
wmetblnjr more." Iln will hate lost
wth his joutli much thnt Imve nnd

ton will still The
nraadest old man in the world, though
Jie;Hiy still some
((cnn:oini youiiinii spuits still ciiiinot
h'are Ibe siiiiic vinwnoliit. same kind '

sami- sustained plrilH '

1ICH' it" " to a ni'pi '"

Afterward, when the table wa re-
moved, they coffee, nnd then ltlch-nr- d

lllakcilre suggested n walk around
deck.

Tliey atrolloil a few momenta In
silence, Theo wonderinn how nhe could
heft broach the subject of their return
tc shore. She hated to spoil Mm chnrm
of tho evening, nnd longed liiftend to
drift, to forcet that she hnd promised
to have dinner with hlin merely beoauii
he had something of Importnnoe fo tell
hvr. Hut her conscience Finote her.

She oujjht to bo thlnklne of Tlmmy.
she oujhf to be lonclng to pet hack to
Mm. She ought to hnte Richard
WnkesVe. and she wan conscious that
she did none of things.

Sh" wn thinking; of all this when
lllakeslen threw his cijar into tho wnter

to her suddenly. They
pnuned by the rail and Theo had been
leoklnc dreamily out to sea. Ills word
broke in on her rons"iounf' suddenly,
and sh'o started nnd toward him.

"Isn't It absurd, but I don't really

Do

know your first name. What ! it?"
She looked tip at him quickly, so

that she nnwercd simply.
'"Iheodora," without ttoppins to won- -
dcr why he wanted to know.

I' "Thwidora," he repeated, "it suit
yon somehow. Theodora," his voice
f.nnV to n whlrper, and quite suddenly
she was in his nrmv

The perfumn of her hair, thnt won-derf- ul

taffy-colore- d hair filled the nlr nil
around him. and he buried his face in
Its sweetness.

Thn he was conscious thnt she was
stniBCling to pet nay. and it mad-
dened hira. lie pinioned her arms to
her nides and held her ro that she could
not move. Her face and luml., ,I),f lo,- - nrxtn.t M

rbouWrr.""'", ," "
her"'""""'''- -

,"TV. ...Vo '

of eiiilfation sn-o"-t on lilm.'
"1 lvs you. i. e '""en''- -

T

you and you le th- - Cm won at
I hawser win t;d. T for m
wife Theodora.' And stooping quici- -

? he '' ."

Theo s heart rapeii m ., .,,.. ami
& "as conscious of a ""iiu: 'n her

For just hat one moment he
was nil fee inp. "n-- . W'' f"r"
Rot to reflnt and lecaine imp in hU

s. Then, ns Ids li ps lef : Iiots. her
w c. the wo:rid cr n

nnd she knew what had happened

(Tomorrow The Hofuval.)

lucky number but nftir you htnen't
That's whit "loxe" doe for i It en-

able one to look over the cr.P
anil of throwing It on the urou'id
n.it the thlnar In the Incubator of warm
nffect'nn and brlnj: the fallute to a loud
VnckllnB" objective Isn t It essv;

Thero brine no wn to g.iueo a cha- -

'actor correctly until captured and
chained within four walls, pive nm th.- -

marriage op Its Journey with the I.puah 0f love on p,,ort ncqU!lintanrP For
JCU wit 0o wl-a- t rcu'w cot'.

Coupled with reipect the rra'-i'- e pnsVon- thX:'!the ppach turn" a hurdspring iiro a
lemon. You'o lopt a'l. Yen. It itmt be
horrible to bo wedded to a man nnd sre
nothing In nrtrs but th nhlllly to
P ' me rent i.asi nut rnt ii. o icn:
If one Isn't in loe, why marrv at nil'

KENSINITO.V.

Upholds Dance Halls
t)ca- - Cynthia "Would ou ulndh in-- 1

eert the following In our column"
Thank you:

Your column has Indeed It terested me
It may seem strantre to your reader"
that a man who the profilon
I do would be Interests! In matters of
love, etc. I am a professional boxer

The reason I hae written Is tor brln
out ,0 ome ot 'our reauon wie
opinions they hive of d

I read In oui where both men
and women alike refer to the men who
attend dance halls "vasellne-halred- ,

"Jazz-crazed,- " etc, and to the women
who attend dances as "painted dolls,'"
etc The do not een allow excep-
tions, thinking all alike

I have been In dance halls throughout
the countr I have danced with girl- -
w;m dul not know I was a mortlnc
ceienruy. .rtiier tne aance I haJ-
showed them a good time inot t'le mj.
called wild time) and after escorting
tnese, to ineirgins rfspcui I ' I H l" L I" T
t ,im i nv th,.n fn- - !.(. i ,,....

tho good time I shoued them.
t live n clean life, as It Is well- -

known fact that boxer rarnnt ds. '

pate in any form. And still I attend
dance halls,

Another thing nmao ome or tlie-- n

Joj -- killers pan a fe'low bcr.u-- e lie
may bo weailng a t'rh gond- -
looking suif Also. If a fe'lnw ,a hi",

iluilr neatly brushed bad win r N- - to
hltn as n "nsellne-halic- il ilanee-hai- l
Johnnie"? I wear rilk. yolrts. I

would not of golnc out withoutbrushing mv hair: nil m; ultn are of
thi- - rilt-cu- ff vanet VHl thneo irr.-- -

killers please tell me what I" In
dressltur "nashy" Is a crime heirs.--

more thnt are not resiuvtable. ho It s nlwas ve to be sure of the before
going to It

You are right. It's al! wrong to con-
demn a man hecatue bo weais llnuliv
clothes Manv a tight
BUlt Is woin b good man, ns tn your
owti case. It's s mplj a matter ot'
taste.

the Years
fcr their pipes and firesides tn the
tlilnes that appeal to women of fmu.
And that is the time win-i-i the difTer- -
Mice in age entails mnnv sncriilces on
the part of both. The trouble is that
the conceding is to be one- -
sided. Age will not dance to .ini.th's
plpin; It Is lomh, usually, that must
make the sacrifice.

At for,v-fo"- r '.' " ,1"' "'tin. he
aia--

v not b" ,lsi"ln'l tmotionnllv or in
""-- " wav to a sir twenty eurs

",,n,Kr ? ma--
v Nti" '"" th"

".m .rvnr lov"- - Ue llla.v
hH" 1,nvp ,ll.e "' aspirations
iltnt ore outh. Hut lie will not alunv
be forty-fou- r. And it is when you

the age at which he 'in nnv..
jou mo fortv-foui- " and ho sixty-eigh- t,

liiRt jou will hue tn struggle 'to
retain the community of intcie.t tlint is
jours todaj .

One of tiie most wondciful things
about a mnuieii couple is the coiiiinou
hope, the stiluug togeihei". At foriv- -
four a man inuv nt ill dienin nnd tispire,
but (he lime is i oh at huinl when he
will look upon what he hub done
lluu to v.liut .he will do. flf course,
luarrinjii Irlngs iiher coniuon intetcts
that will withstand the jcni's. lu
ihlld, for Instunee, there is perennial

Ft is not bcond the renlmH of possi-
bility that jou be happy, that
jour marriage should be n succti. CJnly
consider. Mabel, with the "11111111011 sense
that the iinabsis in join Utter demon-stwite-

whether jou 'ill jje iihle lo
uti'iconie jour c'liilli'iige to the umi.
'I lint is tli piolileiu Unit jou imin
neiilzH now in unler In muni iiuilln.
sfiJtinieiit in tiie to come mid that

In' on'y hnpplr c m slurp

two roles. In married otio we rommltted when doing nboe? An-ho-

our and the other ou- - other thing I nevr would kli.s or care'swives; In buslnees, one we pnlm off to" a girl unless I wne suie that sh- - wjuIu
the customer, and th other to the em- - he my w.fe JOKY.

.i?ei Ye?V!r'1''?" lonK betTe Stevonson , There are manv dancepulled on milk .Mr balls. as vou sav but there ore

measure

n
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Through a Woman's Eyes
Dy JEAN NEWTON
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TO WEAR QN STREET

Mm m i

Photo by r-h-x

When this lady of Trance goes
walking, it is in n suit of the
populnr-tnilotc- d vnrletj. Hut there
is the advantage of nil entirely
out - of - the - ordinary waistcoat
which is aetunlly part of th" coat
itself, and then prnrl buttons brin
nnd ther nnd a rullar nnd cinY

of white broadcloth give n light
tonrh thnt is charmiug. You will
loo!: twico nt tho trimming of
looped ribbon knots on the hnt, nnd
more tluii liUelj jou'll cntrh our-el- f

saying, "1 must copy thnt. '
J.

Read Your Character
?f ni'jbu Phillips

"K)cii",ion" Kars
You know wlint "otension" ears are,

tho kind tlmt ktnnd out from tho head.
'It tnl-e- s nn extremely prejudiced mind
to hold that thv are hcaiillftil. They.
arc even referred to nt times as "jack- -

T, . ., , , , .
1,111 "lovc who uiiiKt mem rne nutt.

of ridicule, paiticulaiiy lu such terms
unconc!ourly betray their own lack of
knowledge of the subject nf character
leading at least. 1'or "xti'iision" cars
indicate anything but the charncteils- -... of ,... ilu,inhS

They indicate lirst of nil Ltmng char-
acter in a general sciw. More par-
ticularly they indicate executive ability
and expression of diameter.

The e .tension tared nte tne people
'who nre "johnny un the spot" with the
frnnk. outpnk'ii puictic.il suggestion.

You maj liuil them bnshful during
the immature jeais of jouth and in- -
experience, and this is din t0 their rec- -
ognition
.

of tlieir own shoitcouiiiigs
.at.t 1.1 ..!mis periou. a recognition WIUCIl IS II- -

ret'.y trainable to those
qualities of mind which produce tiie

- nbiltM with which they are
more than iioiui.illv endoaed.

(JlM'u maturit ami ipuienco, the
reticence nutumatie.tv i mul
:ii place to tlmt li ippy faculty of
htln' nblo to take liolil of u cii"ii si
nut ion ami handle it to nikantago with-
out the hindicap of too much

Tomorrow Higglers

IFHATS IFHAT
iir iir.r.r.v nfxiK

&

When ii :ii-- girl is added to tho
stulT i'i.s hi .a.' maj 01 nm" not be
too busy to IniioduK. ner to one, or more
of hi r futuie ,iHbuciies When this
.ourti sy liai been on rlooked, it Is usual
for ori of Lie oldtr Kir's older In
length of service, that lo to Intioducs
hnsolf and to ak for tho newcomer's
name, fu that .Miss .Sew como tuny oe
made acqualnti d with bur
If the a r.ingir happenu to make her
tlrst appeal ance during a rush hour, the
genual Intrortuc- - on Is deferred to a
rnoio opportune' time

V busln-s- s offli Is not governed by
'pailor rults," and, quite often, busi-
ness a nuatnt inn s hnc no point of con-
tact outside of th off oe Vtt acuualut-ai.i- s

tliev must hi for tho time help.,
een for t'u. salo of harmonious effi-
ciency" so tin Hie general Introduction
of 11 ne i riii ml ep nf the staff Is good
hiiHln m sei s s ucll as good manners

raP"

mMwwk
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Mrs Wilson Aids Search for, the Unusual
With Soups From Foreign Countries

Russians and Poles Contribute Famous Vegetable Combina-

tions, Italy Offers a Delicious, Highly Seasoned Potage
and Far-Aiva- y Burma Gives Mulligatawny

Hy MltS. M. A. WILSON
(ComrioM, 1911, bv Mrs. It. A. WlUen.

til riohts rtstrvia.l
.HI3 Euroienn housewife must planT

the principal meal of tho day. The
family In not accustomed to fried foods
and In tho mrnl communities tho folk
still cook upon the open fire.

Soups, as we know them, are not to
be found on the continent, except In
lnrao cities, where tue continental
hotels nnd cafes cater to n cosmopolitan
nrmetlte. Durinir tho snrlnc nnd sum
mer the fruit soups nro very popular
and the balance of the meal is jnndo
un of a lullenno of vegetables. Hut
during tho fall nnd winter, tho meat
sonni or porridges form the principal
mcnl of the uay.

Stscliy Hirsslan Cabbage Soup
Mince very fine six onions. Now

place one-ha- lf cup of salad oil In a
and add the onions and one

small bend of cabbage chopped very
fine. Toss nnd cover closely. Do not
let brown. Cook slowly for ten minutes
nnd then ndd

One pound of lean beef, cut in one-ha- lf

inch piece.
77irr ptnf of icater,
Two carrots, prated,
Pnnl. lnlv for one nnd one-ha- lf

' hours on the simmering burner. Pis- -'

solve five level tnblespoons of flour In
onc-lia- cut of cold wnter and ndd to
the (.01111. Stir blend nnd
then bring to n boll and cook for ten
minttles. Season. Vdd two-third- s run
of sour cream and then sene with
toaMed rye bread.

Dotwlnla IolIili Sour neet Soup

Pare and grnto five medium-size- d

beets nnd then place the grated beet In
a Niucepnn nnd add

One cup of prated onion 1,

Tiny bit of garlic.
Three pints of icaltr.
Tiring to n boll nnd then place on

the Mmmerlng burner nnd cook for two
hours. Now add one pound of beef,
cut ns for hamburg steak. Cook for
one hour longer. Now dissolve seven
tnb'espoons of Hour In one-hn- lf cup of
cold water nnd ndd to the soun. stirring
well. Season to tafe. Add one cup
if our cream and beat well and then
nour Into n tureen : iust before sending
to the (nbie htlr into the tureen three
tablespoons of cider vinegar.

Minestrone Kalian Soup

Mlnco very fine

rour ounces of suit pirk.
Three leek',
Tien onions.
Cook slowly until the onions are soft

and then odd

One lame carrot cut in in; dt!,
One lame turnip, cut in tiny dice,
fmull hit of parlic.
One .tout) bone.
One-hn- lf small head of cabhupc,

shredded fine.
One-hal- f teaspoon of surct basil,
Pinch of sage,
Tim quarts of icaicr.
Urine to n boil nnd I lien place on

the simmering burner nnd cook for
tluep hours. Season ami serve witn
BratP(1 inrme.nn cheese.

Mulligafnuny
The mulligatawny .oup comes to us i

from liurmn, inula, nnd is a delicious
ponidgi" and well worthy trying. You
mnv u-- o stock the chicken was
tinmeil in or place iite bones nnd car-fii- s

of cold mast chicken with n small
piece of ham bone in a deep saucepan
and add

7 hree cat rots, i
four oiiioim,
7'iro leeks, minced fine.
'lime qvartt of cold icitei:
One stalk of rein u, minced fine.
Tse botli white part and green tips of

eclcrj

firing to a boll nnd place on the sim
merlng burner and cook slowlv for tlirce
hours. Add to the soup nfter it has
been cooking two thinly sliced npples.
After cooking tiiree hours lift from the
tire nnd let cool, ueiuove the bones
nnd wrane off anv meat, rub the ment
nnd vegetables through n sieve. Meas-
ure the stock and allow two level ta- -
blespoons of Hour to eery cup. Iteturn
(lie stock to the saucepun and ndd the
Hour nnd

Our Irtrl tablripoon of salt,
One level tiaspoon of amp powder.
One leel teaspoon of white pepper,
'I'iihj pinch of nittmeq,
One i up of lithcr cream or evapor-

ated null..

Kent to dissolve the flour nnd spices
anil bring to n boil. Cook for nineteen
minutes nnd then serve with dinner
biscuit.

nmince of chicken with finely minced

nwAi iiiiuaiiiniuiiniiiHi:

The finest butter
in America!

lb

At all our Stores

dJrolclKcHi

k ui.i- lumiiii ,i KmHMinBmmmwmm
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FLAVOUR

B8Z8

is all ?resl, flavoury young leaves that yield
generously m the teapot. Always re,;hlct

green peppers and boiled rice usually
complcto this mcnl.

German Vegetable Smip
Chop six largo tomntocs very fine or

two cups of stewed tomatoes may bo
used, rlace In a bowl nnd rquecro to
a flno pulp between tho hands, riaco
In a soup kettle

One and one-ha- lf pounds of beef
bones.

One notimf of veal bones,
OnC'half pound of ham bones,
Add
Three quarts of tcatcr,
Prepared tomatoes,
One-ha- lf small head of cabbape,

cnoppea fine,
One cup of sauerkraut,
Sin onions.
Three large carrots,
Two larpe turnips,
One stalk of celery.
One bunch of soup pi ecu, all chopped

very fine.
Add one clove and one whole allspice.

Roll for one hour and then ndd one cup
of washed lentils, which have been
soaked over night. Place on the sim
mering burner and cook for four uours.
Now place In a bowl

One cup of flour,
One level tablespoon of salt.
One level teaspoon of pepper,
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of thume,
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of sapc,
One cup of water.
Mix to dissolve the flour nnd spices,

nnd then ndd to the boiling soup. Cook
for fifteen minutes longer nnd then
serve. The German housewife removes
tho bones nfter cooklnj for two hours
nnd triniH off all scraps of meat with n
sharp knife. Both meat and bones are
returned to tho soup kettle to finish
cooking.

Holland Dutch Mnrcdolne
of Vegetable Puree

Wash nnd chop fine
Six onions,
Two leeks,
Three large carrots,
Threo turnips.
One-ha- lf head of cabbage,
One bunch of soup green.

Now mince fine four ounces of salt
pork. Place the pork in a soup kettle
and cool: nlowlv until n delicate brown.
Now ndd the vecetnblcM nnd cover verv
closely und simmer for ten minutes.
Add two quarts of wnter nnd bring to
n boll, then place t lie soup kettle on
the simmering burner and cook for
three hours, lot cool and then rub
through n line sieve and measure and
return to the kettle. Now ndd

Tico-third- s cup of flour.
One cup of cream or evapoiatcd milk.
Disrolvo the flour and then bring to

the boiling poinl. Cook slowly for one-ha- lf

hour. Season nnd serve.
Tho Dutch folk claim wonderful re

storative benefits from this soup. The
iisiier roue eagerly secK the big bowl of
it upon their return from the sen. The
children and aged folk are very fond of
it. Serve It with loasted rye bread.
If you do not carp to use the snlt pork
one-hn- lf cup of good snlnd oil may be
used to replace the pork.

Things YovlU Love to Make

SmoctadBacKand Front IWlv
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SMUCKCD liAC'K AND KllONT

TANHUS tiro quite new. Cut tho panels
somewhat longer than the skirt of the
frocl: Smock the lower part of the
panels with silk m-- worsted Have the,
smocking eight Inches docp. I'so shock-
ing to tilm the blouKo nnd the tleuve.s.
Finish the bottom ends of these smnrt
SMOCKED FRONT AND HACK
PANELS with deep fringe of silk or
wool. FIOUA.
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Lace Underskirt
Is Picturesque
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By COUINNE LOWE
Tho pnntalctte usunlly becomes the

"Pant to Lot." In spite of many at-
tempts to lcrlsc the pictorial trouscr-ctt- e,

none save the mout daring types
nmong us ever move iuto it. However,
the narrow underNkirt thnt recalls this
detail still keeps its hold on those who
elect the bouffant dance skirt.

Tho underskirt of the charming
dance frock of n gray crepe illustrated
nbovo is constructed of the snitin lore
which bands the skirt propor. A sash
of Nnttlcr bluo satin completes tho de-
lightful color schcino of the dresn. Yet
tho cntiro icsponsibility of this last
color is not put up entirely to the
girdlo. For both satin shoes nnd
feather fan echo the shade beloved of
tho French painter.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Whnt aid to ushers in i dark
theatre has recently been in-
vented ?

2. As tho children stmt school again,
what precaution should bo tnken
against tiie loss or theft of their
things?

3. AVIint easily formed habit will
prevent stcol knhes from becom-
ing dhcoloiedV

4. Where and what h the Leaning
Tower?

5. Instead of gloves, what cool, dec-
orative substitute is worn by
I'aria women with sleeveless
gowns in tho evening?

(5. 'What new note, reminiscent of
the Middle Ages, Is being Intro-
duced into some of the latest eve-
ning gowns?

Yesterday's Answers
1. The Invalid will find nn nitist's

easel very useful for holding med-
icine glns'os cud books, as it will
extend slightly over the edge of
tho bed.

2. An ensily made lamp shade, thnt
would be ideal for 11 rard .paity
nrixc or sift for the bride's
shower is covered with double
cr"pe paper villi n silhouette In
black sandwiched between tho two
sides.

", It is better to hang out white
clothes without wringing them too
drj, n th. wind, nir and sun on
tho wet clothes cause oxidization
and blciuhcs them.

t, Gretna Green is n Scotch village,
famous fir ninawii" marriages,
much like Klkton. Mil.

3. The huge collar of a iur coat is
brought down the front and
looped under nt the wniatlinc to
form n useful .miff.

0. When a ileevc is too tight around
the arm. widen it bv milking an
open slit down the back, with a
in.v of polnli on euiii ship held
together with bends or buttons.
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She That .

Something Dreadful Will

More Often Than Not the Awful Thing Doesn't Happen and
Could Be Remedied if It Did, but She Must Worry

(J DON'T know whnt to do,"
mourned the nervous little woman.

"I haven't n thins thnt I can wear If

It rains dtirlns this trip. I hnve my

big cont, but It's nwfully hot, and any-

how I don't want to get it wet. And if

we have one of those warm rains I'll be

perfectly miserable I I can't buy n

raincoat now."
Her face was all twisted with her

misery, nnd the whole prospect cf her
wonderful motor trip ttas spoiled.

"Well, maybe you won't have rain,"
suggested a next-do- neighbor.

Ilcr face brightened immediately. She

hadn't considered that.
"It doesn't look like rain now," went

on the encouraging friend. "And any-

how, If it docs they'll have curtains for
tho car and they'll put them up nnd

you won't necti a coat at mi,
"Well, that's so, too," the nervous

traveler conceded.
And she went on with her plans se

renely.

3HB always finds somo dreadful
might-b- o every timo she does any

thing or goes anywhere.
Her wholo "Christmas" is spoiled

every time she planB ono, on account of

this '.hing which she "Just knows" Is

going to happen.
It mny bo a very rcinoto possibility,

Adventures With
a Purse
not deceived any longer, are

YOU'IIBYou know down deep in your
heart thnt fall is stealthily and rarely
approaching, now don't you? And If
you nro a woman with a homo that de
lights jou, of courso you nre beginning
to think about the thlngn you arc going
to wnnt for the house this fall. How
about tnblo napkins? One's table linen
is nlwajs such an important part of an
ntlraclivo dinlno room. Let me tell jou
of something I saw that I consider n real
bargain nil linen, twenty- - four- - inch
napkins for $0.7(5. This, I was assured,
is (xactlv half the rcsulnr price. The
designs nre cry nice, and tnking St by
and large, here is an item that should
not bs overlooked. J'artirulnrly If you
nre skillful with your needle ami can
put Initinis on the napkins, jou will
be glad of your purchase.

Over In Now York there bns'been n
play that has been running for a long
time; one. too. that hag been most suc-

cessful. I wish yen could hnc seen It.
for I know that you would have

it. Well, anyhow, it is not a
musical comedy, but thcroMs ono little
son? in it Jfst n 3lmplo little thing
tlmt "the girl." who Ins n delightful

oIee, sings to "tho man," who Is all
that the hero should be. Jt reminds
one of a little old English song, and
has a simple melody that jou find your-
self humming as jou comb your hair in
the morning, piovided you are not su-

perstitions, nnd are not afraid to sing
before breakfast. Well, the play has
not como here yet, but the song hn, nnd
I wnnt to urge you to go to the nice
music man I know nnd have him piny it
for you. If you arc at all interested in
musk or singing you will buy it, I

now.

Oh, yes, nnd speaking of table linen
again, one shop hns a special snle of
luncheon sets. Instead of hnvine; the
1 mind doilies nnd centerpiece which one
sees so much, thefe sets are square.
They nr sort nf cream-colore- and are
decorated in 'he corners with mosaic
Iiiiiidwoik. The tliirtecii-piec- e sets nro
.$7.50, und while I have never had occa-
sion to price them before, they hnve al-

ways been nsoclntril in my mind with
ever so much more expensive linens. The
pssurance is thnt this price Is just half
their original value.

Tor names of shnns mldrees TTnmsn's Pare
Editor or uhane Walnut 3000 or Jin In ICOl
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Don't let this grape crop go to 1
j

, r waste. Remember what grape Sams,

ffSP jellies and conserves will mean later
! Bflnlr' on "wlen fresh fruits are scarce and I

I ilpWMSfl It is important to order the right
'a MjzSaswSSKxi aa2iraftsuA i cane sugar Franklin m

-

for
Granulated is pure cane sugar ac-
curately weighed, packed and sealed
by machine, proof against flies and
ants.

SAVE THE FRUIT

.

Always "Just Knows"

5B$H!fea',

preserving.

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
"A Franklin Cane Sugar for every use"

Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered, Confectioners, Brown,
ayrup.
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It may bo' just n twist of her nervous
imagination, but It nlwnya looms up on
nn otherwise bright horixon.

And somtl lines you feel ns If It loomi
there just to glvo more zest to the un-
dertaking.

As if she hnd got tired of plain blue
and wanted a few clouds to liven things
up a bit.

She buys a pnlr of shoes that are
cheaper than the kind she usually gets.

They seem to bo very nice-lookin-

nnd they fit well and are comfortable.
Rut sho "Just known" that they nre

tho kind that will scuff off on the' toes
moro quickly than her usual ones.

Sho worries about thnt, gazes at the
toes until she almost burns a hole In
them, and talks and talks about how
terrible it will be when that nice shlnv
look Is rubbed off, ns she knows It
will be.

THEN she put up somo blue curtains
sowing room this vear, and

sho "just knows" they will fade.
It is such a ntco bright room, so

much sun shines in every day, but. of
conrse, that isn't very good for bluo
curtnlns.

She doesn't know what sho will do
when thoso curtains fade. Could she
dyo them? Should she get moro of tho
samo material nnd mako another pair?

"A stitch in time" is her motto, bat
sho never takes the stitch until she
has provided thin material that is bound
to need It,

Instead of guarding against the need
of stitches sho spends her life worrying
nbout the necessity ol taking them and
tho best way to do it.

Sho could tavo herself so much trou-
ble and nerves If she would cither um
her power of preventing tho tragedy In
tho first place, or else wait until the
time comes and then do tho only obvious
thing.

BUT, of course, this is difficult since
of her worries nro over things

that might happen nnd probably never
will.

It is always a pleasant surprise to
expect the worst and then get tho beet.

Hut there Is such a thin? as carrylaj
the expecting a little too far.
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DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING

I TJ g&me is fin!"ncd right 'til

TIIE COCA-COL- COMPANY I
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Why the Foot
Has 26 Bones

Why wouldn't one bone, -- rched
In the center, do as well? Howie
those 20 bones, sut In sliding loint-jre- s,

held by elastic liprnnients, ninke
up a movable foot, a flexible nrcli.
The muscles which surround those
small boms arc intended to function
with every movement of he foot. A
stiff-sole- d shoe which forbids that
movement is uncomfortable, harm-
ful in many eases. But the Canti-
lever Shoe is flexible like the arch
of the foot. Thero 13 no steel shank
pieco in a Cantilever ns there is In

ordinary shoes. In Cantilevers the
muscles move freely; they prow
stronp: from the exercise of unlkintf.
Cantilevers strengthen the arch be-

cause they strengthen the muscles
that uphold the small bones of the
foot.

The uader-aicl- ) folo ol h Cnntlleet is
Hccurutuly ili'glgncil to lit the curve or
the foot olid HUiiprfrt the liictrp Th"
'nut piovlnVu loom im ilic tot-- nml
hIIohh the foot to lie m Kit mitmal hi-lio- n

l'l heel, ot einnrt ind cnmturl-nb-
uHildng liolKht, ii- - Met to uuiour-5- n

kouc ixiAtut o. The nhm ari soo'l
IohKIhk; I tn .v me m fitmil tjste for ttny-tlm- e

wtnr Try u p.Ur thla week.
WIUllis from AAM lo li
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CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP

1300 Walnut Street
Ovor Cunard Office
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